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SUFFERING GREAT PEOPLE IN FEAR

v
y t

Unrelenting Sol Continues toGenera! Reyes and Provisional
; President De La Parra Now

Terrorized by, Thoughts .That;
Fiend May Commit Another

Atrocious Crime, Families .

Flee From the Scene. .
'

Glre Pitilessly Down Upon

Suffocating Country A7 Agree', to r: Leave Mexican
" Light Breeze Relieves. "

i Field Clear. to, Madero...
a- -

LIVES SACRIFICED; SLAYING IS WORK OF . ,
:

A MANIAC, IS BELIEF
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY,;

, AT- - OLD CHAPULTEPEC NUMBERS PROSTRATED

Precedent Set in FederalIn Role of Conqueror, Former
- Rebel Leader Reviews Ca

Number of Arrests Made But
No Tangible Clues Are ;

"
;

Obtained,
Court--"Co-ats Off," Says

Landes, Removing His.I I II lllldetsMakes Speech. I S j III I

' a.. i j i With aeveral auanerta .under arrest

Kiddle west Temperature
In neighboring cities, but with no duel
that offers much promise of results, it
Is apparent that th manao who mur

' Mexico City.-"Mexico- , via Galveston,
Texas, June 10. Tomorrow ' at noon
General Reyes, lately returned from hit

' exile abroad, will announce that he will
6maha 81
Des Moines ....
La Crosse, Wis.
Milwaukee. Wla
Racine, Wla...

dered th entire Hill family of four near '

Ardenwald . atatlun Friday morning 1s .
a till at large. Failure to secur the .

murderer haa left th entire district
bordering on the eastern section of the

not b a ' candidate (or the presidency
' against.. Francisco- - I. Madera Jr., and

that' be will hot accept the nomination
lf.lt la tendered him.- - y .

Thle statement wax 'planned at, a se-er- et

meeting today at Chapultepec caatle

Portland Or.

city in a state of I error. .

In aeveral Instances families resldlnc"

Chicago
Lincoln, Neb
8t Louis ........
Peoria. . Ill
Springfield, 111...

between Madera. Reyee and provisional
. Prealdent xe la vBarra, and ' remorea .'.'.100

...100Reyes and De la Barra, the two strong- -
in lonely pieces in the general neighbor-
hood of the spot where th murder took
place have deserted their horns alto-
gether and com to Portland for protec-
tion. Every hour adds to th belief that
the murders was the work of a maniac
who may break out again without warn

cat jwaalble candidates from' Maderos
path, i ' t, ., .

Reyea, the Idol of the army, rod- - to
the caatle today In the same automobile
wth Madero. 0 every hand the crowda
ahouted for Madero, overlooking Reyea,
who, until 'tonight, had been regarded
as .the man who would beat Madero at

(By the iBternatlooal New Rerrlre.)
Chicago, June 10.-- A cloae rival of

ing unlesa his capture id' speedily ef-
fected. , , ,

Its predecessor Friday, June , llll,
new bolder of the hottest June day in
Chicago record at tS.t degreestoday

:" Vr:-- 5 v-
; V4 , ,

the polls. U ' s W. C. Bristol, prominent attorney, and former United States district at Zscape rront Asylum.
peculiar character of th crimes,brought a continuation of the seaaon's

lateat "boiling wave." tornejr, who reigned over Rose Festival and who abdicated bis
throne last night. r . . j ,Trembling at 90 at S o'clock todayReyes, beloved of the nation, -- was so

powerful that piaii to get .rid of film.
sent him abroad on a aecret miaaion. the meroury appareatly escaped the leap

made by Friday's temperature between
I and 4 o'clock from IT to It.S de-
grees,;

Hla abaence during tb revolution made

the fact that the head of each of hla
victims were beaten ; almoat beyond
chance of recognition and th outran; frig
of two ef the bodle after death, fixe
th murders not as th work of any
ordinary degenerate, or even ordinary
lunatio. The ferocity of the affair grows
more apparent na new facta concerning
It are dlacovered. - " .. ; 'r.'r

It Imposalble for hint to take sides and THOUSANDS CHEER AS FESTAL MONARCHhfa popularity was,1 therefor,, undlmln-lahe- d.

'For. this reason,-I- t was thpught
he would easily defeat Madero. ' Under

. Sreess Tarns Tias. -

But a light breexe..the forerunner of
Provisional President t 1 Barr 'pi.Mexico, rh will not oppose Madero

for thff presidency, and whose admiidstration U , proceeding satls- -the neW arrangement. Reyes will become
minister, of war If Maiero Is elected at
the approaching elections, , while De la

A feature that developed yesterday
the northwest wind that Is expected to
drive away the heat tomorrow, drifted
Into Chicago . and turned the tide of
battle. At 4 o'clock the mercury bad
fallen to 17 and still waa on the de

factoriir to. tne unuea siaiea; t .nr vv: . 7 ;-- u and that appealed with- - considerable force
Barra wti become secretary or state. -

RIDES THROUGH STREETS IN ELECTRIC

PARADE THAI CLOSES ROSE CARNIVAL

to the officers 'Who --are Searching far
the murderer. la t..U a month ago a1. i Madero , tonight .Inatructed his hew

provisional 'governors to institute crim scent "
manlao named Wallace, an inmate of Dr.

Inal proceedings against all ousted offi Four lives were sacrificed to the heat Henry 'Waldo Coe's sanitarium for thecials agalnat whom charges or, tnert or government inaan ot Alaska, escaped
from th sanitarium at Russellville, on

In this city and reports from other cen-

ters of population Indicated a death list.
Nineteen persons In Chicago were over
come.

mil and a half beyond Montavilla, and
not, far from th place where the HUl
family was murdered, and has not been
recovered. V y ';

:
The heat ovet whelmed a precedent In

the United States district court today,
a place where precedents are uauauy ' Offloars Saroh BUIfently,

Wallace. It is said, murdered a mansturdy and stubborn.

murder would hold; " .

, ,."Send fvery guilty official tftiftil.
' ordered. J "Th revolution will not hava
been a ucceasfuk- unl eaaf we; Aoeompllsh
mis." . ' : , .

; rtsstdeatUlOampatgaBeiua. "
' The transformation from Madero, the

. lnaurgent. to - Maderoi' the- - conqueror,
waa completed with Impreasive
monies In historic Chapultepec castle at
sundown tonight. - -

There on the balcony on which Dlai
had stood to receive the plaudits of th
Mexican people so often, Madero smil-
ingly, reviewed the cadets of Mexico,

Rex Oregonus, Revealed as W. C. ' Bristol, Everywhere
Hailed by Admiring Crowds as Ruler of Most Gorgeous
Floral Spectacle Ever Given Last Night's .Pageant Is
Said to Be Even More peautiful Than on Tuesday. r:

Costs Off la Court.
In the midst of a session of the dig in Alaaka during a fit of insanity. He

was so palpably irresponsible mentally
that the government committed him to
tb asylum, which la in charge of Dr.

nified tribunal ; Judge K. M. Landis
mooned his brow for the hundredth
time, sighed and then made thla Inter-
ruption in the case at bar:

Co and his asalstanta. He seemed to
be a model patient in spit of his homi-
cidal mania and was allowed some lib- -FormalTdrders Issued ) (or Removaljof. Marines From Guan- -

"
. ' '

. .t j '.: .i. :.. i n .1' J
'Gentlemen., It s mignty not. wn Rex Oregonus V, in the person of sands of Oregonlans and their guests

do you sajthat we take off our coats t" from every part of the country.W. C. Bristol, rode through crowds of (Contlnued on Psge Nine.)lanamo j roops iwoDiiizea itisewnere 10 ae- - uisperseathe flower of the vaunted army and
heard them, at the command of office ra, The-Judg- e set the example and tne If anything,- - last nlght'a parade surhis cheering subjects last night at

the head of the most spectacularwitnesses ana spec--SoonNew Renime in Mexico Resnectful of Wishes "mf hurors, attorneys. passed that of Tuesday night although
(Continued on Page. Seven.) in a way it was a repetition of it Theparade ever seen at a Carnival 'In thisti.sa.j r. -i- - . i. n. J r - (Continued on Page Seven.)

same gorgeously' decorated and Ilium.country,. More then 200,000 people. unueu ouues Jctpan is Ddireu. lnated floata were shown, but they weretnrongea me, aownown streets to pay
their respects to the monarch who. hasGRAND JURY GETS

more beautiful last night' . Many were
so Intricate and elaborate ; In their
schema of decoration as to make theruled so genially over Portland for one

week, and the turnout was even greater
than on the occasion of the first elec-
tric parade Tuesday night.

BYRO TRAPPED ON

MORRISON FARM,

HUNTERS BELIEVE

,i (Dalted Press Xeesed Wirt.) . '
Washington, ' June ' 10. The. curtain

waa. rung 'down' today on th great In-

ternational war drama which culminated
in the mobilisation of. troops In Texas, Oregonus Bristol's regln over the

HOTTEST DAY OF

YEAR RECORDED;

ONLY 87 AT THAT

constituted th actual threatening forces
the. ones which were, read jr. to strike

on shjrt notice.- - The movement of the
dlvlalon from 8an Antonio, would have
been a ponderou action in comparison.

Th explanation Is that Unci Sam is
satisfied with the new situation in Mex-
ico, and is dbnvinced that h has deter-
mined his ability to handle the affairs
of this continent without Interference by
any power.; 1 '

:. -

and held, the attention of all the world
power for many weeks,' '

second view more attractive; even, than
th first This was true, particularly,
of th floats symbollo of various fea-
tures of life In Oregon.' Exclamations
of . admiration and delight were heard
on all sides as one ' magnificent float
succeeded another on the route of th
parade.

Th warmth of the June evening,
(Continued on Page Nina.)

The signal that the performance had

city of roses having been so Indulgent
a one, acarcety a' Subject but cheered
as the royal float passed, with tha
king. himself unmasked for the first
time since th beginning of the festival,
bowing graciously to right and left in
response to the acclamations of thou

AGAINST TRUST
ended came with' the issuance of formal
orders for the 'Withdrawal; of 1200 ma-
rines, from , Guantanamo.- - where they
have waited since the middle of March. Th threatened activity of Japan in

Metloo - was - effectually blocked, and.
with th Information of .his agents In
Mexico and the orient,. Uncle Sam is con GREAT NORTHERNSUFFRAGETTES TOvinced that for the present the mikadoLumber : Trust Investigators Even Then It Might Havewill confine bis ambitions to th orient

Desperado .Hails Woman in 'a
Berry Patch and Gets, His

Breakfast; ; Meisaer ; Dies,

Making Death List Three.

The . influence of the United State
Been. Worse, for L&t Year

ready to strike at an instant's notice,
through Vert' Crux, "th gateway to th
capital ef Mexicor ;,f

' - ; ' x

At the same itlme. it became known
definitely that the 10&0 troops at Gal-
veston, Texas, and a similar number at
San Diego will b withdrawn about June
It. Thla ' will , leave th 11,000 . troop
forming the division at San Antonio and
about 1000 forming a cavalry patrol of
th northern, boundary, of, Mexico. These
may remain all summer, .

The marines and troops, however,- - at
Ouantanamo, 'Galveston and San Diego

TO
v Will Recdmmend Monday,

It Is SaidThat True Bills

Be Brought Against. Many.
SPEND BIG SUMHELP

jras powerfully felt throughout the re-
organisation of: affairs In Mexico, and
in the new regime this country will be
even stronger than it, was .with: th eld
Dlas government , Provisional President

and YearjBef pre on" Same
Date Twas Much Hotter.De la Barra is the close friend and pr--

- (Continued on Page Seven.) STRIKING WOMEN
"

(United Prens LDtd Wlre.l
Chicago, June 10. The federal grand

Jury that- - haa, been la veatlgatlng the
lumber trust will reconvene Monday
with ' sufficient evidence, it Is said, to
Insure the return of true bills against

'testerday's Temperatures.
7511 noon.I a. m....

i e m. ... ,.E7 1 p. m......7l Proceeds From First Blocks of
L0R1ER PLANS

GREAT FIGHT TO

p. m .83.187 a. m.a number of corporations, several asso--
I p. m......861N clations and at least a acore of lumber 4 P. m. 88

COW. SHOOTING

COMMITS SUICIDE

875 p. m..i a. m... .. .5
10 a. m 8
11 a, m; 7J

Bonds of Large Issue to Go

Toward Completion of the

Pledge Made By Militant Or-

ganization 7000 Gar-

ment Workers Right to
Do Picket Duty Is Up.

officials. , "- -

wAt a secret conference-- of r the gor

Special Dlspstcb to The Jonrml.) .'

iLane. Wash., June 10. With a bat-

tle to the death with "desperate Bill
Byrd imminent. Chief Deputy Sheriff
A. H. Jell sett, leading a posset of nearly
30 heavily armed men near Mica, Wash,,
sent a hurried call for volunteers to-

night jByrd is believed to be. hiding
in the underbrush on the-Pete- n Morri-
son ranch, one and a half miles west of
J., W. Best's ranch,- - where a man an-- ,

swerlng the general description of Byrd
procured breakfast this morning. -

,

Justice of the Peace C. W.tMelsner of .

Disman, the member., of the 'first poea
shot through the lung by Byrd immedi-
ately following the double murder, died
at C o'clock tonight. So- - officers and
farmers of tthm countryside are redoub-
ling effort to.; run the,?dsperado to
earth.. . v. tAj'-yli-

Clearer detaUs of th manner in which

ernment. attorneys, held tonight: It was
, found that during the first weeks of Fargo Cut-Of- f.Its life ' the, "mysterious v grand J jury,

v which Judge Landis shrouded In such With-th- e thermometer standing at 87
aecrecy.' has discovered v degrees at 6 o'clock laat evening Port

That sufficient evidence exists to in- - land and Its .thousands ot vumors
sweltered yesterday In th hottest (Ootted Press UMd Wire.). diet scores of individuals and

- 'and societies.'tlons r ..f r
(Dntttd PreM LcMed Wlre.

Cleveland, June 10. Cleveland'sweather of the year, ' Minneapolis, June , w. Some of the
Hardly had Old Sol mad his appear striking garment workers," whose ranks plans under way by the Great Northern

were Increased today from sooo to 7000Illinois Senator' Directs Print to spend $20,000,000 of the bonds soldance yesterday morning than the weath-
er prophets about town predicted a sis- -

That th method employed by the
lumber trust, was the same ss that
employed by the meat trust, in . com-
pelling producers to observe regulations
laid down by the trust, reatrlctlng sales

Wyoming t Puncher, Fearing
' Sweetheart's Affections Are

by th walking out of the employee of
48 additional firms, will have the help

the supposed murderer secured break-
fast at the Best ranch , tbls morning
were secured tonight and disclosed that -

ling day, whicn tney said wouia .massing and Distribution of Mil- - during the remainder of their fight of
a few days ago to the First National
bank of New York, which . Is the first
block issued of the $600,000,000 authori-
zed, were outlined tonight by President

Mrs. Best ran across the stranger in herand creating artificial scarcities to rorce the Cleveland suffragettes.
up for all of the comparatively cooi
weather that has fallen to the portion of
the Rosa City during th last week, fol-
lowing a month of almost continuous

Pamphlets:. Reviewing .Being Won By Another, Atconsumers to cay higher prices, i x ? This was pledged to them late this
Thst persons who incurred the 'ill

berry patch while she was picking ber-

ries." H carried a heavy (rifl and po-

litely asked; for'somethtpgto eat,-- ,

Louis W. HI1U. :

win of the trust were boyeottlsd, Ut and. Defense. tempts., Murder. rain nr cloud. "i.: v "We have ordered 25 engine, 8600
afternoon at an executive meeting of
the officials of ,the suffragettes' organ-natio- n.

- An especial fight- - will b put
up by them In behalf of Miss JosephineThree hours after th weather bureau aidh atifla.Vstsws4 Jaiajfea

"Com - Into th ; house and I'll g t
That ""secret.7 meetings " "were :held " to

fix prices and force competitors out of
business by underselling them, eren at

box cars and rails for the "'construction
of the" Fargo-Surre- y line,- -, said HtlLreports started at 8 o'clock yestsraay

morning.- - when the thermometer stood Casey, national organiser of tb gar von same' breakfaat the woman san'L
mk it decrees, the temperature began to The stranger followed and at tb don? ;'"a loss- to.'tli ttvtui-':- J-- -- '. ?

. Already, it is said, J there have been
" ' (Doited Ptm. LMMd Whw.t ment workers, who la under arrest and

whoae trial will- - establish' the right'T (rabllshfcrsll.lpress teased Wire.) ,
Chicago, r June la. Senator Lorimer Jump t th rat of thre and fourd. turned ' the v weapon over, to nr." Het.Sheridan, Wyo.. June 10. After shoot

"The work on the cut-off- ,- which was
suddenly stopped last summer, .Is to.be
resumed. We are now. making prepara-
tions to start In and expect to have the

' abundant suggestions that the trust of women to do picket duty In strikes.frees an nour unui it reaenca ina roucing his . sweetheart. Miss Amelia - M.la havinr printed 1,000,000 pamphlets whd operates a saw 'mill near by. Whll
Best was ".morally ..sure the stranger. maintain', lobbies In several states, by With 1 arrangements all completed,mum at o'clock; ,

: ;: '"- -. 'icontaining thej speech he i delivered to Maler, and perhaps fatally wounding C.
C Vorce, whom h believed wss trying however. for settlement conferencesAfter ' t o'clock, in wnicn tim tn waa Bvrd. h ao leareq jor n aacciythe Senate in hi own defense when the Monday, th strikers are confident, to of hia famUy vMst ,he m?rl y tik.lto win the young woman's affections. mercury rose a degree an nour. u ne-g-aa

alteratlng between, thre and fourreport of ; the flrsev Investigation. Into
hi election was under consideration.,. night, that an. amicable settlement will commonolaces. . while. - uis mi

e reached early next week. heartily of th viands Mrs.Best pl 1derrees in every nour unui-Between- . aTha work Is being done by a Chicago
George W. Chapman, a cowboy,. sommlt-te- d

eulcjde by ' blowing the top of his
head. off. with a rifle. Miss Maler will
recover. ' Vorce waa shot through th

means of which ' Immense land grants
have been secured.-- . m i A

':
i-
- v'i":"? tv vffy. - - ijrfM' fc-

"s i Abundance. of TTTldenceit-- '
Detroit. June '.X0. Tha United St tea

government It In possession of evidence
. . that i has convinced ' the officials that

there has . been a . first class lumber
combine In Detroit ' for the past seven

In the .meantime, they declare everymnA t o'clock when . It followed ; three before mm. : - ,printing house. The pamphlets ar in effort will be made to prevent any repe Following, the - stranaer , dfpdrti rdegreea by another-tor- degrees, artertended for distribution 'tnrougnoat-t- h
tition' of the rioting of early today Inabdomen and no hop Is held out for his Beat ran a mile for telephone tommun-icatto- n

with the sijerlff. UtoodlMMiti'! i
stst in order to Influence public senti-
ment ;laf the; senator's favor.1 r Jwr t whlchs George Zmic i was shert -- by a

striker, and killed.. . Th strikers pointrecovery.'. ..jVse,-- : 4

which It climbed at xn rat ox a oe-gr- ee

an hoar, as In th morning, up to
fi O'clock. ' t i?!', ".x-- A:
' Whll the temperatur recorded yes-ni- v

was the hlshest of the present

line finished and ready for operation'next year." ' - , , -

Hill also Intimated . that the Great
Northern may build its .own line Into
Winnipeg. " ' I .' '. iK', ,i .

Hill declared that- - the crop situation
Is excellent and will tend materially te
Improve conditions, ' . . , ' .

'i "' ,i i m iT'i.i 1. Miii in ii j V I. y .
: ,i i-- - .. . . .. r", ; i!.

; v :? : Panne 'Boomed. ' :f
. iv. (tnltwl Pre Lf4 Vttit.i :

; Chicago, June 10. Former Judg artd
or Edward ' F.. Dunne,, was ut

In nomination" for governor tonight by
80S Democrats at a banquet in bis
honor at th LaSalle hotel, v

and ven men hsv be scourlnu li ..The wounding of. Miss Maler took- JTlrst Scheme Abaadoaed. ttfVj .

It was rumored a month ago th "sen place at the Denlo ranch, near Big Horn, adjacent country hiki xi wchjik t a
result following th trail wM-- n- -

out. however, that nearly all of the
clashes bo far have been between the
strikers and the police and not betweenator had put in a requisition with the 10 miles south or uui city, early today. year It w exceeded on . June JO, 1801,

when th mercury stood it M degreesChapman entered the young woman'sgovernment printing office for LOOe.OOO the strikers and : strikebreakers and and redoubled many, time u ' ' - :

became certain that H

tb murderer. ,

years. , f . y"--' - ' -; i. . v,
- Tha agreement ihder which the deal-- ;
era; who i'.were Jn the combine nave
been operating provided for pooling and

f dividing the lumber trade amon them- -
selves at. prices, to be jrixed by them-
selves, according to the statement of
an official.

coplea of his famous speech. In which room while she was asleep. ? He awak and again on Jun 10. 1110. with theened her and told her that he had come
they, therefore. Insist they have not
broken thla announcement and that no
violence would be Used in carrying on

he-- related his own history from : boy-
hood, his feud with Joseph. Med 111 and Answering Jll.iPt i sto kill her because she had been recelv- - thermometer at It aegrees. wnicn is uie

highest recorded by the local weather
(Continuei i ithe strike. . . ti(Continued on Page Seven.) (Continued on Page Seven.) bureau. i -

- ' , .vi. .i
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